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LIVELY TIME 
LOOKED FOR.

Reduction Question Before the 
n. ' Committee To-night.

Churches a Unit in Supporting 
Citizens’ Campaign Committee.

Board of Worlds Will As% For 
$89,000 This Year.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—The ice rink nt Britannia Park opens 

to-night. Good ice and excellent a kitting 
music.

—Mr. R E. Gallagher and Mr. Herbert 
11. Gallagher will leave this evening for 
Southern California.

—In Davey vs. the Steamer Rosedale 
Co.. Ltd., tho plaintiff was given a ver
dict for $1,000 at the assizes.

—Rev. J). R. Drummond, of St. Paul's 
Church, -«dll preach the baccalaureate 
sermon at Queen’s University on April

To-night in the City Council chambers 
the fight for a reduction of the number 
of licenses in Hamilton to fifty will be 
begun before the Mai Lets" Committee. 
The temperance people Vnd hotel men 
will be there in strength and a lively 
time ia expected. Mayor Me Lareu says 
he hopes no personalities will be indulg
ed in and that the speaker,will be forc
ed to confine themselves to the merits of 
tho question, lie would like to sec every 
aldermen who is interested in the matter 
of reduction and who desires informa
tion on the subjecl. present to-night. 
Nearly every church congregation or 
the official bodies of the churches passed 
resolutions and signed petitions yester
day supporting the demand of the Citi
zens’ Campaign Committee for a reduc
tion of the number of .licenses to fifty, 
these have been addressed to the City' 
Clerk and will be laid before the com
mittee or the Council. At Emeiald Street 
Methodist Church the entire congrega
tion, without a dissenting voice, voted 
to request the Council to educe the li
censes to fifty. At the close of the morn
ing service in Centenary Church a joint 
meeting of the different official boards j

- Mrs. W. C. Fisher, of Winnipeg, is 
visiting her father, Alexander McKay, 
and will receive Tuesday afternoon, Jan.
111.

Balcony spectators will have a fine 
view of the farmyard scene at tin* rube 
carnival. Friday night, at the Alexam- 
dm. Watch for ad.

Mrs. W. R .Marshall. 17 Stanley 
avenue, will m-eivo for the find time 
si hoc hi r marriage on Tuesday ami Wed- 

j net-day. Jan. Ill and 20.
Rev. T. T. Shields, of Izmdon, for 

I some years pa-tor of Wentworth Street 
! Baptist Church, this city, has l>eon 
called to lhirkdale Baptist Church.

—The improvements at Thistle rink 
this season are drawing great, numbers 
of patrons. There will be an extra band 
night this evening owing to the fine ice.

—Mr. Titos. Jackson, manager of the 
Traders Bank. Edmonton, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Chas. G. BtHiker. Wentworth

root south, lie is accompanied by hi' [ street
I three

ACCIDENTS
NUMEROUS

At the Level Crossings In and 
Around Hamilton.

G. T. R. Has Done Away With 
Some of Worst.

Steps Being Taken by City For 
Protection of Others.

j All memltcrs of the Thirteenth Field 
! Ambulance are requested to meet to

night at 8 o'clock at their quarters, 37 
James street south, to reorganize their 

j indoor baseball team.
-Readers will remember the auction 

, _ . to-morrow. Tuesday, at 10.30 a. in.,
was held, the pastor presiding. A résolu- | ,)y ThoR ]tuvrows of the en tin- of tho 
tion was unanimously passed favoring | funnshinos nt the residence of

Although no statistics are available 1 
as to the exact loss of life, the toll of 
death from level crossings in Hamilton 
and vicinity during the last ten years 
has been heavy and particularly is this" 
true of the scene of the Grimsby disas
ter on Saturday morning, where five 
people met death. It is said that nearly 
a dozen people have been killed there in j 

ten years.
Few cities in Canada arc more cut up j 

with steam and electric roads than Ham- | 
il ton, and the vitÿ officials say that, 
although a number of crossings arc pro
tected by flagmen and guards, there a,re 
many dangerous spots in the city limits. 
Une of Hamilton's worst level crossings, 
where the northern spur of the Grand 
Trunk crosses at Wellington and F 

was done aw;
^ Ferric street unage

thi.
p incline on

HABIT
ÇWe are all creatures of habit— 
but, there are two kinds of habit.

The BEST habit is the Savings 
Habit—and, once formed, you 
have it always and wish you had 
acquired it sooner.

It enables you to take advantage 
of business opportunities, provides 
for the Inevitable rainy day— 
makes you Independent.
•I GET THE SAVING HABIT. $1
does it—opens your account—but 
you still have the dollar—and the 
habit.

THE DOMINION BANK
MAIN OFFICE:

39 MACNAB STREET NORTH.
EAST END BRANCH:

Cor. King and Wentworth Sts. 
W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

with «two or 
after years afo

agitation, the Ferric street bridgi
built. This crossing pre......
had a deadly record, tin

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in tho Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion: 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

DEATHS

the reduction and supporting the Citi
zens’- Campaign Committee.

The power meeting held behind closed 
doors in Mayor McLaren"s office on 
Friday night was originally called for a 
private hall in the east end. Mayor Mc- 
laren was invit'd to attend but refused 
to go saying that if there was city bus
iness to be considered it should be con
sidered in the City Hall. Aldermen Mor
ris and Jut ten are said to have arranged 
the meeting. Although it was stated that j n?uj 
the meeting was for the purpose of giv- fj,,,. 
ing the new aldermen information on I 
the power question, this is not borne out V(.^, 
by the facts. Aldermen Milne and Lees. " 
two new aldermen, were not invited, pro
bably because it was thoTight they fav
ored the Cataract contract. Only aider- 
men who were supposed to to be Hydro- 
Electric advocates were invited.

the late Jar 
avenue. Th 
sale at 1 p.

latulsim. wh

ntorc-ts in the 
Middleton had 
& Martin, tho

City Solicitor Waddell 
day by Hugh E. Rose, 
looking after th.- city’s 
power case, that .i- Mr.
Iiot hearo from Martin 
plaintiff’s solicitors, as 
judgment, the matter would have 
stand over until Tuesday. "I his will prob 
ably prevent the Fire and Water Com 
mittee taking the pump contract up thi

It looks as if the Board of Works as j 
usual would be veiy hard up for fund' 
this year. The fixed charge# will !>-• t 

■ more than the appropriation last year. 
Which was .<‘>0.1x10. The commit tw t>>

' morrow night will pass optima tvs calling j 
for an expvmliiurv of .$8!),000, but then- 
is Mot much hope of tin- Coum il granting ‘ 
that much. It is likely th.- aldermen will j 
have a private conference as usual to ! 
fix the appropriations for the various ] 
departments.

nh T. Dreseher, 4t> Ontario
• house will be offered for 
n. See advertisement.
• Swedish laborer. Anton Fa

wns brought here by his
...... rom (Iticago to live with a bro
ther. Charles Krlandsuu. at 5 Frances 
street, escaped fxpm hi- sister at the 
G. T. R. depot last evening and. although 
he was chased, he managed to get oawy. 
Constable Betties captured the escaped 
man about midnight on Stuart street,

. k him in the patrol to his brot-

- The fire department had two runs 
yesterday; one in the morning at 11 to 
ihe Frost Wire Fence Company's plant, 
where an overheated gas stove did $1.5 
,!•>>n Igc bv s -tting fire to the wall in the 
office, and one in the evening at 0.15 to 
the corner of Bir>v avenue and Barton 
streets, the residence of George leaking. 
An overheated furnace set fire to the 
rafters-under the floor of the dining room 
at this place, and did $35 damage.

a badTase
<OF CRUELTY.

i Frank Carl berg Lashed Horse 
Which Had Broken Leg.

using and the ob- 
both ways causing

iv always danger- 
Barrow this 

big cities on the oth 
ng iinmenae sums of 
with them. So is To* 

main dangerous cro»»- 
should be pro- 

. XXhere the Rad- 
rie street bridge, 
drew the at ten- | 
Radial Company (

I
«ml W.i I 1

ton street yesterday afternoon 
o’clock, lashing it with h whip

. Chairman Clark, of lit 
ter Committee, announ. > d tlii- 
that the mat'-r of putting the sand 
pucker to work the first thing t ii- spring 
to clean out the filtering ha-dns xxiil i> • 1 

, "discussed at the meeting on Wednepdav 
night. The committee will advertise foi 
a- first-class man to ojiorati* the -n i, ;, 
and he will have to have the 11e --.su \ , 
qualificaxions.

The Board of Works will probable ask j 
tlio Council to pass a by-law preventing 1 
the opening of roadways after the- fro»t j 
is in the ground, except in eases of abso
lute necessity. The officials say that 
people who begin building houses in the 
summer or early fall know that thev 
must make sewer and waier e"ïm«vlioii-,

; lint often delay until winter to open 
the roads.

The cab stand at the Stuart strep; <tn 
tion will be moved to the west side of 
the drive. As a re-nlt of the refu-e , 
Which clog> the sewer gnite at present 
the Grand Trunk property is frequently 
flooded. This can be avoided > \ chang
ing the position of the cab stand.

Aid. Ryan, whose qualification 10 >it 
in the Council was disputed lv-ratise he 
was said to have gone surety for a con
tractor working for the city, will retain 

- liis yeat without opposition. Aid. How
ard, who xvns just nosed out by two 
votes, has decided not to ask for a re- 

... count or to protest Aid. Ryan's election.

» 'Ihe Board of Police Comm i-sinners 
will meet at noon on Wednesday.

Frank Carl berg, a Swede, who has 
(***!> in this country about twelve years, 
nd who Iiv<-- at the Ci/mmervial Hotel.

1 as found guilty this morning by Mag- 
strate Jells of "having frightfully ili- 
reated a horse he was driving on Bar- 

iterday afternoon about 0

it.- front legs wan

the lame having be -n lirokvn off 
straight. In the, ease of Harman Ander
son. 125) Bay street north, who was in 
the rig with the Swede, but who did no 
driving, the Magistrate reserved his de- 
vision. i ne two men were lin ked up 
last night, charged xvith drunkenness 
and with cruelly ill treating a horse 
they hired from Carson’s livery. They 
were released on $100 cash bail. I his 
morning they pleaded not guilty to both 
the case seemed to be a very serious one.

Before tin- evidence was taken Magis
trate Jelfs asked CroWn Attorney Wash
ington to prosecute in the matter, as 
the case seined to be a very serious one.

William Nichol said lie xvas walking 
on Barton street, west of Birch avenue, 
last evening, when he saw the two men 
lashing their horse. They were still 
lushing it when they came abreast of 
him. ami he noticed that one of the 
horse’s legs xx as broken and dangling 
loose, while blood was flowing freely. 
Nit hoi said lie rail out and stopped the 
lig. and made tlie men get out. lb* took 
tire line- and xxhip away from Carl berg, 
and sent a passerby to telephone for the 
ixdice. A- Nichol was leaving the stand 
he xvas called back by Magistrate Jelfs,

le of li
st ruction of tile 
main fatal accidente.

"Level erodings ar 
ous." sa hi City Engi 
morning. “and the 
er sidA are s|>cnd 
jiK.ncv to do a xv at 
rr.nto. Hi ere arc many 
h:gs in Hamilton that 
t.s-ted. One of these i- 
ial crosses near JJie Fei 
Several months ago I 
tion of the city and 1 
to this, but nothing has 
It is a very dangerous place. Another 
bad spot, probably the xvorst in the city, 
is at the head of Wentxvorth street. 
There is a steep grade down there, from 
the incline railway t<> the tracks about 
fifty or sixty feet distant. Two or 
three rigs have already bene smashed up 
there, although fortunately there have 
been no fatalities so far. In weather 
like this it is almost impossible to ^stop 
a team once the hordes step off the in
cline. Garth street, where the T.. H. & 
B. crosses, is another very dangerous 
crossing. There is a steep grade on both j 
-i,!--- of tIn- track, and the view i- ob
structed. The city is now applying for j 
an onWMo force* the railway *0 mi juin- , 
ies to build a bridge over this street.” j

The Grand Trunk has no level cross- j 
ings in Hamilton west of Ferguson ave- : 
nue. East of there it has several, some ! 
of xrhich arc protected by flagmen and i

The crossing at the head of Victoria : 
avenue, near the T.. II. & B. yards, j 
where both T.. 11. & B. and G. T. R. 
tracks cross, is without protection. and I 
is regarded as a dangerous place.

Barton street, ami Ferguson avenue ! 
and King street and Ferguson ax-emu*. : 
xx here the Grand Trunk and Street Rail- 1 

•
regarded as dangerous j daces. The recti • i 
l;-tions call for the street ears to stop, j 
The railways are now considering plac
ing gates at Barton street and Ferguson

CHRISTIANS.
Annual Convention oj Many As

semblies in This City.
The annual convention of Ohristians 

gathered to the name of the Lord, which 
started in the Gospel Hall, 14» Ma. Nab 
street north, on Thursday evening, and 
continued there during Friday, and in 
the Association Hall on Saturday and 
Sunday, i> drawing td a close. The huge 
gathering included representatives fi 

ougli

CONSIDER THESE ADVANTAGES
Of a Chequeing Account with the Traders Bank of Canada. 
The Bank takes care of your money, supplies you with 
cheque books, pays your bills as ordered, and hands you 
back your cancelled cheques which are indisputable receipts 
for the money so paid. You run no risk of receiving short 
change or counterfeit money, and any odd amount is as 
easily written in a cheque as even dollars. Special atten
tion is paid to accounts of women, in their separate depart
ment.

the TRADERS BANK
HAMILTON, KING ST. W. OF CANADA

f

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND
OPERA
MOUSE

Wednesday and 
Thursday Evenings

IMPERIAL ?SEIW
From the Royal Alexandra Theatre, 

Toronto, Presenting
The Chinese English Musical Comedy

SAN TOY
COMPANY OF SIXTY ARTISTS 

Prices' $1» 73Ct 5pC» 25c OndSale

WOODSTOCK 
OPERATIC 
ASSOCIATION

IN THE COMIC OPERA

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

JAN. 22

BURRA PUNDIT
I The Best Musical Production Ever Given 

by 11 Canadian Organization. 
Company of 70 People.

I Scats on sale Wednesday.

hAVOY„

EL.WELL#—At the residence of her daughter, 
1.7- Catharine street north, on Sunday. 17th 
January. 1906. Maria, relict of Michael 
Ei'.vell, aged 85 years.

Funeral Tutuday at 2 p. m. Interment at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

SKINNER—In this city on Sunday, January 
17tli. 1909, Harry Skinner, aged 45 years.

Funeral from hte late residence, 22 Park 
street south, on Wednesday at 2.30 p. m. j 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this Intimation.

IN MEMORIAM.
EDWARDS—In loving memory of Benjamin 

Edwards, who died on the 17th of January,

HA?.ELL -In loving remembrance of Frances 
Haze!!, wife <>f Edward H. Hazel, who died 
January 17. 1908.

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS-—Fine and cold to-day. 

Tuesday, southwest wind0 and much

The fi.Rowing is issued by the De-
part nient of Marine and Fi

Temixerature.
8 a.m. Min.

X'ictorin ... ........... 40 34
Calgary ... ,........... I 24

0
Parry Hound .... 30 *I2

........... 30
( )tta\va ... ............ 0 •io

cloudy j

cloud v 
clear *

Montreal 
Quebec . 
Father IV unt

I

W F.ATHFR XOTKS.
The disturbance which was indi

cated over the Northern States on Sat
urday moved sourticastxvHrd, causing 
a moderate snowfall in Ontario and 
Quebec during Saturday, aim gales 
with snow and rain in Maritime Pro
vinces during Sunday. Another cold 
wave has come into Ontario from the 
north, while 111 the Western Provinces 
th • weathi r ia milder with the Chin
ook blowing -in Alberta.

Washington, Jan. 18.— .
Kastern States and Northern New 

York —Fair and colder to-night. Tucs- 
«I iv probably increasing cloudiness 
with rising temperature : moderate 
northwest winds, becoming variable.

Western Nexv York—Partly cloudy 
to-night, and Tuesday with rising tem
perature. Tuesday, light variable 
winds and slight!v warmer.

The following is the temperature 
registered at Parke tk Parke’s, drug

0 a. ni.. G ; II a. in., 9 ; 1 p. m., 10; 
lowest in 24 hours, 3.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

emblies thr

ren, who have been 
fvreaves for manv

1 mg 1
19U1* Hamilton ("onfvrvm 
enthusiast iv and interes 
tory.

( in Thursday evening a pr; 
XXas held in the Gosjx-I Hall 
Friday meetings xvere held 
place at R), 2.30 Hnd 7. Tin 
were addressed by si 
ing brethren. Then

la and the 
f the older broth-

am, declared the

Ha tui it on Thistles and Toronto Curling : 
"Iuh played th<- first half of xvhat it is j 
nt ended shall be an annual event, and 
nr which a trophy will be given, to be j 
«■Id from year to year, on Thistle ice on I 
•aturday. The Thistles xvere seven up. '

j same houls 
To ,lav a

the miui-tcr-

The other half X 
Club ice. The 

Thistles.
C. Scott.
Dr. Coleman,
Dr. Wardell,
Dr. Fdgar, 

spik .............. 11

I be played on Toronto

Toronto C. C.
W. I). Wilson.
F. Somerville.

< has. Swnlfey.
X. D. McArthur,

> 12

Tuesday

$5^
“That’s going some.” said a 

man on Saturday, when he 
saw some men being fitted 
xvith enough suits and o\-er- 
coata to last them three years 
or more.

The price on Saturday was 
$7.00 for your choice, and to
day $<>.00 for the balance, and 
for to-morroxv at $5.00 xve 
have added neariy^artnihdred 
more garments^including some 
Overcoats that were slow 
sellers at $10.00, $12.00 and 
$13.50, and some Suits at the 
same prices. . #

Samples in the two big * 
windows to-night. Did you 
ever See such values for $5.00?

Look at those^fine Black 
Worsted Suits made in morn
ing coax styles, and the good 
wool tweed suit# in sack 
styles, quiet patterns, some 
only priced at $8.50 and 
$10.00, but big value at these 
prices; others priced as high 
as $12.00, $13.50, yes, and 
$15.00, and all to go to-mor- 
roxv at pile price, $5.00.

Then look at the Overcoats, 
black English beavers, good 
Canadian friezes, in Oxfotd 
grey and black, also some 
fancy colored tweeds, in bom 
medium ami winter weights. 
These Coats you will see are 
regular $8-50 V» $1500 gar
ments. and tomorrow tako 
vour choice for $5.00.

Oak Hall
10-12 James North

Q1 «/.
$ y 9 0I

On deposits from day
: ^ money is received until

date of withdrawal.
ti No waiting for end of
s month for your money
* to start earning.
S Now is the time to§ open an account.
o LANDED BANKING

® LOAN CO.

Corner Main and James.

Corner Main and James.

PttONt 2191
1 MATS.. TUES.. THURS-. SAT. 

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents 
a Augustine Daly’s 
I Celebrated Play

Prices-«Even ing, 15, 25, 35, 50c,
Prices—Matinee, 19. 15. 25c.
.Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

FROU FROU

BENNETT’S'JiSr
REDPATH NAPANEES

Fun in a School Room.
Sutcliffe Troupe. Scotch Acrobats and Dancers; 

Jils. Francis Dooley & Co.. Gen. Ed.
Le Vine and others.

Bicsest show of the season —26 artists. 
Order your seats now. Phone 2028.

PADEREWSKI
’"StiKK?” Wednesday, Feb. 24

At GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Subscription lists open at J. Fasltin Mac- 

Donald's. Jamen street nortJi. Mack s drug 
sror.-. Anderson's music store. Hennessey's 
r'rue store. Gourlay. Winter * Looming piano 
y art-rooms. Fred Mills, druggist. King and 
XVelllueton: Carey piano rooms. Teeter, 
.druegist. King and Ashley streets; Heintz- 
mtm warerooms. Conservatory of Music and 
Xordl.c-imer's music store.

ADMINISTRATORS’ AUCTION SALE
On Tuesday, January 18th, iml «very otlwr nieht thi" w«k and Sat-

urday afternoon, weather permitting.
at 1 0.30 a.n

Tho.-. Burrows has received instructions 
from the administrators of the estate of Ihe 
late Jacob T. IFrescher. to sell by publi : 
Miction at his late residence. 46 Ontario ave
ulie. the household furniture. comprising, 
handsome carpets and rugs, parlor set ia odd 
pieces, fancy tables. rockers. jardiniAe 
stande. feras." brass table, pictures, ornaments, 
fine lace curtains, ball seat and mirror, side 
board, dining table, leather chairs in oak.. 
fine china, cut glass, silverware, dinner set. 
table linen, clock, leather Davenport, library 
table. 2 handsome bookcases, fine library 
of books, brat s bids, bedding, odd dressers 

| and stands, gentleman's dresser, sofa, toilet- 
i ware, gas range, kitchen utensils, oilcloth.
, wringer, tubs, gas plate, lot of tools, refri- 
{ aerator, lawn mower, hove, about 7 tons of j 
1 ran 1 and other articles. Goods on view. Mon

da v after 11 a. m. Terms cash.
THOF. Bl'RROWS. auctioneer. | 

X B. —Also the fine residence. No. 46 On- i 
tario avenue, containing entrance hall, par- I 

1 lors. dining room, kitchen, front and back | 
- stair. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, w . . hot and i 
| ,-old xvater. 3 bedrooms In attic, cement cel- 
' lar will be offered for sale, subject to a 
I reservi bid. at one o'clock, p. ill . Tuesday. 

13. Condition made known at time of 
F'or further particulars apply to the 

Mercar-tlle Trust Co., of Canada. Limited. 
Administrators. Bank of Hamilton Building.

ThistleRink
Robinson Street.

Larges* and Best Equipped Rink in Canada.

BAND TO-NIGHT
ry other night this week ; 
y afternoon, weather permit

Splendid Ice
Come and see the improvements.

GRAND OPENING TO-NIGHT
Britannia Open Air Ice Rink

Admission, gentlemen. 29c; ladies. 15c. 
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA'

Last Week of
Treble's Great Stock

taking Sale
Immense Reductions 

TU/n QTflDCCCor,,'inf"",J'imMI flU U I UmLu Cor. King and John

I 11.

MUSICALE TO-NIGHT.

at imi Hail xx as packed, 
meeting to ‘■gatlier up 

the fragments, that nothing may h* i 
lost,” was conducted in the (iospel llall. ! 

xv ho -aid; "You arc deserving of the This is one of the most interesting meet : 
thanks of the general public for inter- j jUg.s of the convention, as all the former i 
fprin-r xvith these men. I'm . stffiy to j addresses are reviewed in a concise and !
sav there are not many who would do i pithy manner, enabling tho-e who missed J
xvhat you would.” t . Hughes, the man | the first meetings to get the benefit of 
xv ho went for the police, gave corrobora- I them.
tive evidence. . ; To-night at 7 o’clock in the (iospel

(.Constable Gibbs said Uie horse xvas | |j<aj] some of the brethren will address 
apparently suffering greatly and was • the children, and a meeting at S o’clock
sweating and steaming. 1*. t'. Burch | for all will close one of tin- most enjoy-
said he^telephoned to \Y. ( arson, xvlio |[able and instructive conventions in liai 

ned the horse, and told him of the ac-

XI orris
!«'■ >•

D. B Dewar.
' ( ’. XX". t artwright.

12

A musicale will be held at the
deoee of Mrs. Hugh S. Brenuen, Main | ”uient and then shot tin- horse, 
street cast, this evening. An excellent ! \jr Kerr called Carl berg, and the 
amateur programme has been provided j defendant stated that lie was driving the 
and refreshments will be served during 1 ],,,rsc at the time of the accident and j

TYPHOID FEVER.
j the evening. The proceeds will be used 
I by the King's Daughters to relieve the 
| urgent calls made on their resources dur- 

j ing the ..present trying winter. Among 
}. those who will take part will be: Mrs. 
^ George Allan, Mrs. Bren ne», Mrs. Hood- 
• less, Miss Marshall, Miss Gates, Mrs.

W. Barnes, Mr. and Miss Hartmann, 
j Mr. Summers, Miss Kennedy, James 
k M^odie and C. Percival Garratt.

See Oar Wiedows—Study Prices.
Fralick & (k>. made men’s high-grade 

[T fur-lined overcoats with Canadian otter 
^pollar and dark rat lining. $65. With Per- 

_ . lamb collar, $58. Fur-lined, xvith 
[eioekrat lining and lower grade otter 
"pilar, $50. Special sale of men’s suits 

£ $9.98, worth $15.—Fralick & Co.. 13- 
Jamea street notth.

j-SEVEN BURNED TO DEATH.
[Vohnstown, Pa.. Jan. 18.—Seven for

mers were burned to death in a fire 
lay at Goodtown, near here.

FATAL LIVE WIRE.
rtedy, N. Y., Jan. 18.—Allen 

, agetl 22, a lineman living at 127 
avenue, Saratoga Springs, was 
uted by touching a live xvirc

at work on a pole at Ballston
| to-day.

Anderson lead nothing to do xvith it.
11.c lior-e xvas going all right Dll the 
radial tracks were reached, when it end 
denh stopped and would not go till he 
stiTick it with the whip. He did not 
notice that its leg was broken till he 
saw blood flowing from the wound. An
derson xvas not called. Mr. Kerr 'aid 
that the evidence seemed to show that 
the case xvas one of accident and not 
cruelty, but His Worship said that the 
men x\ ere drunk or they would lu*ve 
noticed the horse's leg being broken.
Iïv found Carllierg guilty of drunken- 
ness and crueltx’ and found Anderson j

bein* “J land N.rr^U kn.w,.

(S|H*ci«l Despatch to the Times.)
Montreal, Jan., IS. There is no -ign 

of alalternent ill the typhoid lexer epi
demic here, and there arc at least 250 
cases under medical t real menu at pre
sent. Twenty-five of the most promin
ent physicians unite in saying Unit the 
epidemic is directly due to the con
taminated xvater supply.

0y»fer Talk.
The oysteis xve handle are the finest 

pown. Our Select and Standard oysters 
1 | in hulk are groxx-n on Narragansvtt Bav,

W. R. "Di xnan, 
Geo. Raw"
G. S. Classen,
F. Howell,

skip ... ^..

G. F. Crawford, 
Dr. Olmsted,
J. A. rhomson. 
Dr. Malloch,

wpite

ip .............. 10

J. F. Wilkin,
R. Cronvn.
J R. Mcîveod.
Dr. .1. . Galtenqugh, 

skip ............... 8

I. va 11 Iseott.
J. McWliinney, 
W. H. Grant*

Dr. I). Clark,

,lw>ion n. to on».™... - O"» 1 worl(l over ,„r their unexcelled
more rr„w» ch»rge, hut «nul he ™ M flavor end .t.ndnrd „f absolute purity.
the «promu that lie era" -I™".' *? '• I We a I.........indie Snalrhipt oyster", did in-

he would have not,red the ««Went j sl]i,b.d by „f f;„.t ,hat they
o the horse.if he had been «dur. Ihe arr o,„ „vs,and aie free from

men were allowed out on Vm- -anie 
tmil till to-morrow. His Worship inti
mated that a settlement <>f Carson’s 
claim would help the prisoners greatly, 
and Mr. Kerr said they had already ar
ranged to pay for the horse.

After giving his decision Magistrate 
Jelfs remarked that a man who did sueli 
a thing as Carl berg was guilty of de
served every day that the statute would 
allow to be given to him. and that “as 
to Anderson.” he said, "a man xvho is so 
drunk that lie cannot tell when a horse 
breaks its leg, he is equally liable with 
the driver."

iquid. Mnlpeque and Blue Point oyster 
in the shell.—Peebles, Hobson -k Co, 
Limited.

January Sale of Wall Paper.
The annual January sale of wall pa

per is now in progrès* a t Cloke & Son’s, 
I<> King street west. The whole stock, 
one of the largest and best in Canada, is 
being sold at greatly reduced prices. It 
will pay to buy noxv. even though the 
paper may not Im* needed for present 
use. Don’t miss this chance to get wall 
paper at low prices.

The third game in the local City Bas
ketball League was played on Saturday 
night by the Rangers and the Kurekas. 
the former showing their superiority in 
combination and shooting. While some 
of the Rangers’ regular men were not 
able to play, their places were taken bv 
W. Johnson and B. Taasie, both of which 
put up a splendid game. The score at 
half time was 18-8 in favor of the Rang
ers. At the beginning of the second half 
the Kurekas crept up and almost tied 
the score, hi t condition told upon them, 
and the Rangers found it easy in the 
la't ten minutes, winning by 50-33.

The fourth game qf basketball was 
played by the Boys’ Club and the Inter
mediates. At half time the score was 
R-6 in favor of the Intermediates. The 
final score was 17-30 in favor of the 
Boys’ Club.

Arrangements have lieen made for a 
benefit performance at Bennett’s Thea
tre on Thursday. Jan. 28. for the Ham
ilton Rowing Club. The club will get 

j a percentage on all tickets sold by the 
| members, who hope for a large sale, 
j Tickets will be on sale to-morrow at 
[ Hennés-,v’s drug store and Mark’s drug 
'Fie. They may also Ik* had from the 
following: R. y ». Hooper. Don Cameron. 
I-olit. Kerr. XX’. Sherring. Gordon 
Sont ham. R. T. Steele. F. Skellv. J. 
Mahoney, C. O. Pilgrim. J. W. McAllis
ter, XX'. Malloy. A. J. Taylor, K. Hogg, 
Fred Griffith, X. Meade, Geo. Sloan, Dr. 
Thompson.

ew editions now ready. 

The Life of

Dr. Robertson
by Ralph Connor.

The Life of

Dr. John Watson
By W. Robertson Nicoll.

NearerandFartherEast
Paper 30c; Cloth 50c.

Cloke & Son
Phone 1060. 16 King St. W.

Great Benefit
Can b<* derived by taking a teaspoon-

Parke's Lithiated Fruit Granules
ia half a glass of water ia flie morning 
before breakfast. It keeps the stomach 
right and the lix-er and kidneys in a 
natural healthy condition. They help to 
eliminate all impurities from the sy
stem. thereby reducing the danger of 
disease to the minimum. When you ar- 
feeling out of sorts just try a dose <> 
Lithiated Fruit Granules, they will make 
you feel right. 25c per bottle.

Stands ready to heir, young men and wo
men to win Independence and success. It 
hr.- given the start 10 thousands upon thou - 
rand*» of young’ people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4th. Day and night -• lasses.

R E. GALLAGHER. Principal. 
Y. M. C. A Bulldlnr.

Clark's Business College
This school is one of the largest in the Pro

vince. It j- no:ed for the thoroughness of i 
work and the success of its students.

We employ the most gifted specialist*, 
teacher that stand at the head of their 
chosen profession.

Our graduates are in demand as business 
college teachers as well as office ass is-a are.

Winter t**r;n opens Jan. 4. For further par
ticular address

J. R. ROBERTS Pre* .
4(5-52 James Street Nor h

Phone 1975.

7,\

PARKE & PAKKE
Druggists

17. 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

For Breakfast
AUNT JEMIMA’S

PANCAKE FLOUR, 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR and 

j CHOICE MAPLE SYRUP.

James Osborne St Son
j tel. 180. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S

Patent Notice
Canada patent. No 97.111. dotted January 

23rd. 190.;. granted to John Charles Barker, 
Leeds. York. England, for

WATfcR FILTER
The above is for sale, or use, and I am 

prepared to manufacture and furnish the ar-
« * re*5°"lb" TÔÎlN 11. 11KNDRV.

Hamilton. Ont.

Steamship Arrivals.

January 17— ,,
La Savoie—At New \ork.^from Havre. 
Corsican—At St. John, from Liverpool.

: Aoraogt At Vancouver, from Brisbane, 
i Kumeric—At Victoria, from Manila.

Empress of IrelantfceWflrLiverpool, from Sr.

s Louis—At Southampton, from New York. 
Zeeland At Antwerp, from New York.
Alice—At Naples, from Now Ycrk. 
Madonna—At Naples, from New York. 
Liguria—At Naples, from New X’ork. 
Louisiana—At Genoa, from New X’ork. 
Carman In At New X'ork. from LlverpooL 
Sv'.vania—At Beaton, from Liverpool. 
Caledonia At Movillc. from New X'ork.
!• ihemian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Cedric- At Madeira, from New X'ork.
Caronie--At Gibraltar, from New York. 
Canopic—At Naples, from Boston.

January 18.— .
Minnehaha—At New X’ork. from Ixmdon.
Karrag&usett—At New York, from London.

Stock-Taking Sale 
of Books

Bound Copyrights for

49c
A. C. TURNBULL

Bookseller and Stationer

17 King Street East.

The Electric Supply 
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and Bells a 

specialty.

Dinner and Tea Sets 
Free

XVv have arranged with manufacturers of 
French China so you can get complete din
ner or tea sets, piece by piece, as you get 
enough coupons until you complete se: Be 
sure ;t Is Social when you order tea, coffee, 
cocoa, baking powder or soap. Dinner ?«■•* 
on exhibition at our show rooms, s4 Mac
s'ab street north.

SOCIAL TEA CO.

JANUARY SLAUGHTER SALES
This week we sell all goods on first tabit 

for $2.50. old prices from $5 to $x Table ol 
Ula.-k Hats, from $5 to $$. for $3.50; from W 
h, $10 for $5. All pattern hats at half price* 
ail this week. Children's Headwear ha'f 
prie . Ladies' Bonnets half price. Orna
ments and Fancy Hat Pins half price. Os
trich Plumes. In black, white and colored. 
2T. ner cent. off. Old Ladles' Caps, 3 per 
ecu', off. All goods reduced. Must be .sold.

MARGARET C. A. HINMAN
4 John Street North. VPSTAIR8.

Open until 9 p. m.

Auto Repairs
Austos overhauled, cleaned and repaired. 

Autos stored at Christopher's garage. York 
nn-i Bay «reet«. from Dec. 1st to April 1st. for 
$10.00 Guaranteed from froet and dampnw. 
P7rnc IS. Mr Fraak E Wolliung well 
k^owu in Hamilton for his auto experience. 
Garant-. York and Bar streets.

INLAND NAVIGATION CO, Umitmi

XX"e carry tb^ "-r-rst assortment in 
Hajnilton of Kiiehsn and But rharV 
Ivnivcs. Quality guaranteed.

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

Direttwy

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ry O LETT—COMFORTABLE 
X brick house in Rartonville;

Apply Barton reservoir.

ROOMED 
:lcctrlc licht

GREEN BROS, ?
OOILNER KING AND CATHARINE STS.

IRA GR£BN. PROP.
Prompt attention to calk* dmj or 

prie s, the moot iwoorinible and
guc-i-rteed.

Office tel. Z». real dense toL XL

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cha*p *t

BIRMINGHAM'S

1


